
stock to Issue. We are simply authorizing to deal with the question of controlling
$25,000 per mile. There would flot require the rates. I ýsay that the capitalization, In-
to be so rnuch issued la respect of the cluding the bonding power under section 13,
pre.1rie section asof the other. There would ouglit to bear somne reasonable proportion
require to be as much again issued, per- to the cost of the road, and 1 do flot think
haps more, in respect of the Quebec and that the capitalization, including in that
the mountain sections as of the prairie sec- terrn the bonding powers, does bear a rea-
tion, s0 that, c>mparing the proposai ap- sonatde proportion to the ýcost of the road,
proved by the 'cornmittee with the propooal even as stated by the hon. the Minister of
approved by the government ln the case of Railways. Re pointed out that some por-
the Canadian Northern Railway, when deal- tions o! the road will be very expensive to
lng withi the systern of less than 1,500 mil-es build. But the bonding powers are propor-
-800 miles «built and 700 to be built-we tionately icreased in thosýe portions, In re-
have deait in no differeut way with the sriect of the mountain section, you bave a
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway than we dîd bonding power of $50,000 per Mile. 1 arn
with the other. If) was thought, upon tîik1ng the prairie section simply as an illus-
mature consideration, tha t the limited cap!- tration, because we have some data with re-
talization we allowed there was not exces- gard to the -construction of a road in that
sive. If the hon. gentleman is basing his country, which we have flot with regard to
criticismn upon the assumption that we are other portions. If it bie true, as bas been
authorizing stock to issue to the amoun stated on the authority of engineers of the
o! $40,000 per mile, I think I have made it Canadian Northern Railway and the Depart-
clear that bis estimate ln that regard is ment of Railways and Canais, that you can
excessive. build and equip a Toad for $18,000 per mile

la tbe prairie section, why are you enabling
Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). I do not think tis cornpany to issue bonds to the extent

the bon. gentleman bas correctly appre- oÊ $20,000 per mile and also to Issue stock
.bended. the purport of rny rernarks. 1 to the extent of $20,000 per mile on that
pointed out that ln the Bill as originally in- section as well ? Does my bon. friend
troduced, there was a capitalization o! $25,- think that whýen that stock is issued-and
000 per mile. Assuming that the lune from it 'mny bie issued under an arrangement with
Moncton s1ould be built, that eapitaliza- the construction company for a very small
tion might possibly be reduced to the viciai- percentage of its va1ue-does bie thlnk that
ty of $20,000 per mile. But ia addition there Vhen tbis stoock gets Into the hands of bona
la sornething else you have to, take int fide holders, who rnay have paîd frorn 60
eonsideration, when you contemplate any to 100 cents la the dollar for it, and you
altempi to control the rates in the future, have bonds to the amount of $20,000 per
and that is the bonding powers whlch are mile as well, that wiIl flot have some effecet
contained in section 13. Under section 4, on tbe exercise by the Railway Coxnmittee
you have a 'capitalization o! $20,000 per of the Privy Council or the Board o! Rail-
mile, or $25,000, and It might be $50,000 per way Commîissionerso! diacretion as to what
mile, becau*se the company is niot obliged rates are to be cbarged ? It sepms to me
to build the whole of its roa'd. It ray only thipowers of ihai kind are calculated to
buld 1,500 miles, and then, under section bave a very important influence upon the
4. it will have a capitalization of $5U,.000 control of rates in the future ;and 1, for
p)er mile. You will have niot only capital one, raise xny voice la protest agninsi grant-
stock issued to the extent of $75,000,000. but ing to this railway, or aniy other railway,
also 'bonds to the extent 0f $35,000 per mile powers4 so largely in excess o! wbai the
on the eastern, and $30,000 per mile on the actual cosi of the rond is supposed to be.
Quebec section, and $30,000 per mile ion the I ar n ot raising this point for the firsi
woodland section, and $20,000 per mile on fine; I do flot select this rc;ad to raise It
the prairie, and $50,000 per mile on the againsi ; I bave endeavoured dnring the
mountain section. These, are matters which past two sessions to maise this question with
will have to bo taken into consideration. by regard to every railway charter that bas
the government in future when they corne corne before ibis House. And I mnust sny
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